
J^obn TobHoma v1slt«d
St KMt lMnd SandsT.

■;nr. K. fllUdlTSSt W«a a 
vtottor to West J«fter- 

"snd Spsrto TAMday.
(Mr. Kaanatli PotuJr, ol Norton, 

to TtoltinK fato atoter, Mn. R^n Sfcell. . .

. Mr. and Mra. W. W. WWttakw, 
t' ot BlMn, wore gMcta Sunday alt- 
I C'Srsoon in the hdsio of Mr. and 
^Miv. W. H. Jonea.

Jfra. David Brondl© and son, 
S^floyd, of Elkin, were gueeto Pri- 
a T day in tho home of Mr. and Mrs. 

Q. Cbipman.
Miss Irene Phillips, student of 

A. S. T. C., went the week-end 
? WltSi her piuenta^ Mr. and_ Mrs. 
iH. M. Phillips. ' f

Mrs. Thad Jones, of Kenans- 
SyOle, N. C., is the guest of Mr. 

and Mrs. A. K. Pearson. Mrs. 
Jones to on her war home from 

=W&ilanhurg, 8. C., where ahe Vis' 
lOT her daughter, Mrs. Herbert.

ONION SETS — It’s to 
to p’jBnt them. See ns for 
jrour supply. Pearson

Carlton’s—Anniversary 
Sale SPECIAL ! 
Something New:

LBed Light 89c

QUICK REUEF FROM 
STOMACH ULCERS 
Micro EXCESS ACID
Prat Book Tolls of Morvolous
MotoW Trsotnisnt thol Must Hsip 
•r It Will Cost You Nothing
OwrouB mhUan bottles of the WILLABD 
TRKATMBMT have beensoldforreUefof 
OS—acliandPiwOiHsniInriduetorirMi
flUO rirrr'prf— *--- itt**i——
asK cm*—**. SrmlSui, Wiiplr—. 
•Sa.. due to A«W. Sold on is dsyt'Sdall Aak for “WWard's Ms—" which 
faOj «»rishi« this marreloai tnatment— 
O— at o

RED CROSS PHARMACY 
^ WILKES DRUG CO.
W North WOkeaboro, N. C.

IR/MCIS * Umes Scepheoaoo
• Directed by Lewis Seiler

afItohyGoergd Brelur and ViecoM Sh.>raua ■ TtMa
Stiiwaiwu.A WA«wa wos ncruM

MONDAY ONLY

The
- NOTICE! --------
local and national 

winners in the $250,000 
“Movie Quiz” contest 
will be announced from 
the stage of this theatre 
on Monday Evening, Feb. 
27, at 9 P. M. Be Here!
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’‘Attorney Thomaa" WaiTen, of 
Lenoir, was In the WWkeaboroB, 
today looking after pixrfesaloBal 
business mattem.

Mr. 1. I. Catee. of 8t»&avlUe, 
route 6, wan in North .WUkes- 
horo yesterday attrading to buu- 
Iness matters. '

Mrs. E. S. Cooper, who to a pa
tient of the Duke Ho^ltal it Dur
ham. to improving, friends will h© 
glad to loam. . %

Mrs. P. A. Lomax, ■■well known 
resident of this city, to now im
proving, we are glad to state. Mrs. 
L^max has been critically 111.

Mr. R. O. Poplin, manager of 
the Smlthey store In Elkin, was a 
business visitor to the city Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Q. Gabriel at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Ga
briel’s aunt, Mrs. Mary Linebarg- 
©r, at Malden, Monday.

Miss Dare Wyatt, of Hender
son, N. C., was the week-end 
guest of Mrs. G. T. Mitchell In 
Wilkesboro.

Miss Myrtle Venable, ,of Spar
tanburg, S. C„ spent toet -week
end 08 guest of Mrs. 0; T. Mitch
ell.

Mrs. Bruce Waugsh has been 
succeeded as librarian .at the 
Wilkes County Public Library by 
Miss Hazel Horton,

Solicitor Avalon E. Hail, of 
Yadkln.ille. spent Wednesday 
and today in Wilkes looking after 
official business matters.. . . f

Miss Marie Halgwood, member 
of the Kannapolis school facuHy, 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J. Halgwood, during the week
end.

Miss Peggy Forester, a student 
of Queen’s Chlcora College in 
Charlotte, visited her mother, 
Mrs. F. D. Forester, Sr., during 
the week-end.

Mrs. Almond Jones, of Ashe
ville, spent the week-end her© 
with her daughter. Miss Anne 
Jones, a member of the city 
school faculty.

Miss Helen Bumgarner, a stu
dent of Woman’s College at 
Greensboro, spent the week-end 
with 'her mother, Mrs. J. M. Bum
garner. - * ■

Mrs. W. R. Hubbard and Miss 
Ruth Hubbard, of Moravian Falls, 
visited Mrs. Hubbard’s sisters. 
Misses Annie and Minnie Chat
ham, In Elkin Wednesday.

.Slight improvement is noted 
today in the condition of Mrs. 
Edith Brown, daughter of Mr. iud 
Mis. T. M. Foster. Mrs. Brown 
is now' a patient of The Wilkes 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. William Prevette 
have moved into their attractive 
home situated 'between Mr. Pre- 
vette's father’s residence and the 
Wilkesboro high school building. 
Their home b.,i8 been remodeled, 
redecorated and painted on both 
interior and exterior.

Miss Helen Bumgarner, student 
of Woman’s College, Greensboro, 
who was home over the week-end 
to visit her mother, Mrs. J. M. 
Bumgarner, had as her week-end 
guests Miss Edna Bostic, of Char
lotte, Miss Helen Boiling, of High 
Point, and Mr. Hughes Scott, of 
Greensboro.

irai .rCCa

Coontj Acwii* Qlito 
. Advio* To Oidli^lrta 
^ lUlativo to

Dan HiMler. WUk«k county 
agent, and i. P. Lngfaoi, dotinty 
agent Of Alexander, c^vo rrieoa^' 
ed the followittg stotoMant' rela
tive to spraying orOherds:

During tlmB of ,Taconoala 
stress, fruit gtoww attempt to 
rOduee coeta whenever ooeatMs^ 
and, as may be mcpecited. thoaa 
opendlona that roquireUho hea«^ 
vieat emttoy of caah, nuch 
■praylnCi oome in for 4ke tfocit 
drastic revisions. Some’ exiperl- 
ment with new mateitoufl, others 
reduce tho number of sprays, 
while stfU others try to econo
mise iby reducing the concentra
tion, of the materinto, or by 
skimping on the coverage.

The fear main c<Miaidera.tions 
in BUMessful spraying are;

Proper Timing.—^Ah apple scab 
spray applied after the fungus 
has ente^ the tissiies of the 
leaves or fruit to effort wasted. 
Prevention should ibe the watch
word in the case of fungous di
seases. Plant diseases are rarely 
cured hut they can be prevented.

Be Prompt.—To put on a cov
er aipray of arsenate of load aft
er the worms have gone into the 
fruit will he of no avail. The 
moot thorough coverage -with the 
'best materials will not control in
sects and diseases if the spray Is 
applied at the wrong time. Prop
er timing requires not only that 
the spray he started at the prop
er time, but that the application 
be completed within a certain 
time limit. 'This cannot, ‘be,f ac
complished without proper equip
ment and sufficient pump capac
ity.

Thorough /Coverage.—No mat
ter how correctly the aprays are 
timed or how good the materials 
may be, if the fruit and foliage 
are only partly covered -with 
spray, satisfactory results cannot 
'be expected. A bea-vy application 
made to the lower and outside 
parts of the tree, with little or no 
spray reaching the top and in
side of the tree, will not give sat
isfactory control of either Insects 
or diseases. Adequate equipment 
in proper operating condition and 
with sufficient pressure at all 
times to carry the spray into the 
tops and inside of the trees, is 
necessary for getting the pprays 
on at the right time and to se
cure complete coverage.

The^Right Kind of Spray Ma
terial. — The materials recom
mended in tho various schedules 
are those ■which have been thor
oughly tested under varying con
ditions and have 'been found safe 
and effective. An adequate water 
supply is another essential factor.

Some manufacturers of new 
spray materials claim -better con
trol at less cost for their pro
ducts. Growers are warned not 
to take chances -with spray mater
ials that are not recommended in 
the schedules. -When new materi
als have been -properly tested and 
found superior, they will be 
recommended toy the county a- 
gent.

Natural Impurities 
Needed In Fertilizer

k» folldi^B' MkiMNl H. 
.Granite Faj^-Aai Bosa. ^ 

Martin, -wmt6al»oro; 
il7 XtoAdfll. Sprtiitofleld, and 

. ctodbdte, McadMy,' Wrenn 
^ fixifiog, Parlear, and Annie BMle 
*Par4ue{^ North ’TOhnabon); Hnnt- 

er Chareb. Millera Creek, and 
AnB>eIla Parsons,- fPayoii^lle?

'CwHoB’e

SALE SPeeiAL^ip

[,No. aTttb 
Ho. 8 T«b

YAS SOW, MISTAH ORAY, W€^ 
FOUWP A 51^0" WAY^TOl 

MAKC CROPS 1JIUTR TAIICIN* 
g U^PLEiaTY O* ^fC^et SOOA^
' PAT^'^Pi.TWCK. ^

li Oharm 8.' Bawaai'a'ehM 
bepe fav.ilM lljllpS a^'toltoBcap la Maroh.” The ■tooatti^ - 

Mvwitt lifAjit^dw-ibttohea beUod BMonteal. A-favfaMa | 
agatolaat7ear, toMto^mMittagehaBg. His grMtsat triaaiik wm 
a three Imgtt’ IT”** War *f«niral at.PfanHce. >-

Plan to
Bdance il n

Raleigh, Feb. *1.—A sub-com
mittee of the General Aassmbly’s 
Joint finance committee today 
recommended .A nifi^j^lut pro
gram to 'toatonce the staters bud
get," including .prevlqusly. Inject
ed propoaala to . Increase llquoi 
♦oYM and to extend the sales tax 
to “basic” toulldlng materials.

Almost immediately after hear
ing from the subcommittee, which 
had labored since last Friday on 
its recommendations. Senator Um- 
stead of Orange countered by of
fering an amendment providing 
for an increase of awwoxlmately 
16 2-3 cent In tho Income 
tax. No aetjra ww taken.

Bsapke a'SHMIto • bjN Senator 
Boyette of Moore that the sub
committee's reiport ibe adopted 
immediately, the o;,mmitte© de
cided to defer action and to hold 
hearings Thursda>vdh > .all. new 
taxation proposals.

The Program
The- pro^mj^as -jpreaented to

the full'cdui.mUtiee W-J^reaen- 
tative Bi^nt of . Durttoim," foi-

WILKESBORO WOMAN’S 
CLUB TO MEET FRIDAY

“The S^f 
Frankenstein’

’’iaotion Pictures Are Your 
Entertaiiuuent"

Best

ORPHEUM
^ THEATRE

The Wilkesboro Woman’s Club 
will meet at 3:30 p. m. tomorrow 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. C. 
T. Doughton with Mra Gwyn 
Polndekter and Mrs. R. B. Hen- 
dren as joint hostesses.

Mrs. L. B. Dula will to© in 
charge of the program and a spe- 

I cla! art exhibit from Wilmington 
will be exhl-bited. Mrs. Masters 
will also ibe present to enhlbit 
some of her art work and make a 
talk.

All Tueinbers of the club are 
urged to attend the meeting.

Collegea -place many men in 
lofty and eminent positions, 
while they place oth^s on the 
stool of “do-nothing.”

FEBRUARY SPECIAir

White Gasoline

Forester’

Because of their deficiency in 
the minor, or secondary elements, 
some doubt has developed as to 
the economy and deeirability of 
the new, highly concentrated fer
tilizers. Until about 26 or 30 
years ago, it was generally be
lieved that nitrogen, potash and 
acid satisfied the crop’s total 
need for plant food. At that time, 
however, nitrogen mabirlals of 
high purity -began to hfi -used in
stead of the old style, natural 
fertilizers like 'blood, bone, scrap, 
stable manure and meal, which 
had gotten scarce and expensive. 
Since then, experience has reveal
ed the value of many of the -plant 
food elements contained !n natur
al fertilizers as impurities and 
this, in turn, has raised tho ques
tion regarding the economic ef
ficiency of the pure fertilizers.

“It to a common complaint a- 
mong farmers," says Professor L. 
O. Willis of the North Carolina 
Experiment Station, “that the 
quality of fertilizers has been 
lowered. It would seem that It 
should take less of the concen
trated fertilizers to make a crop 
and that farmers would profit by 
using them. Actually, the reverse 
has been true. Farmers have had 
to use more of these newer fertl- 
lisers, but there to no evidence 

'B ^gtohto havut been cor- 
reepondlngly increksed. As the 
analyses of fertilizers have in
creased, the rate of application 
also has increased, resnlting In 
high^ fertiliser costs.'-

Purity in fertilisers can only 
be attained by eliminating the 
impurities. Many of the impnrl- 
tles in natural fertilizers, how
ever, are just as necessary to 
plants as nitrogen, potash or 
phosphate. They cannot make a 
croj) without them. In view of the 
rather‘■unsatisfactory reanlts thna 
far obtained with the new high- 
purlty matertoU and highly con- 
tontiated fertilise, it seems 

th« pi^, of t?*

lows:
1. Jugftoslhg tlMi^e^

returns drom/^he IidU^tancs tax 
try (’wititont ac
tually i raising inheritance taxes).

2. IndreaMsg the levy oh ma-
chiueg vending soft drinks from 
?15 to $30 a year to net $45,000 
a year. . ..................

3. Inc’reastoir'tax'*-din/ chain
stores either by Increasi^ rate or 
by adopting the Lon^slana plan 
of taxing'j^alns of to
tal stores, jregardr»..sf -, .Jfhere 
ihey—aTd’ I^ted—^5Y,il0fi ' per 
year. '

4. Raising a^adt^Qh^l $35.-
000 a year '^.station
operatOTu’^M^^I^tti'^tojiiiWng the 
levy or
by a gallonage tax.

5. Boosting the_ eeUmate of. 
the state’s sbar^ the lutangi- 
bles levy toy $50,000 a year (with
out changing tax or 25-76 divi
sion of receipts between state and 
sub-dlvlslons.)

6. Removing the sales tax ex
emption on basic building mate
rials—$400,000 a year.

7. Increasing the tax on li
quor from 7 to 10 per cent of 
gross sales—$200,000 a year.

7. Increasing the levy on in
stallment papers- from one-fourth 
to one-half a cent on the $100— 
$90,000 a year.

9. Reducing the levy on beer 
from 1 1-2 cents to 1 1-4 cents 
per bottle with the revenue esti
mate the same.

Bryant said the proposals had 
been made after the finance suib- 
commlttee had conferred with an 
appropriations subcommittee and 
that the two groups had gone to 
work on the theory the budget 
was $1,038,000 a year out of 
balance.

Lions, Ramblers To 
Clash Here Again

North Wilkesboro and Wilkes
boro boys are expected to put on 
another good basketball game 
Friday night when they meet on 
the local high school gymnasium 
court.

With a “Dick Meniwell fin
ish” the North Wilkestooro boys 
came from behind to snattto tost 
Friday’s game out of the fire by a 
score of 22 to 21 with the last 
shot being scored as the last 80 
seconds of play were ticking a^ 
way. f

Friday nlght’a game wlU be 
equally hard fought and should 
attract a tolg attendance of cage 
fans. , , I

- ^ - -<V -- -. — V. ...-j;. - '
nnHPiiii/tji hlannied ‘ |

Plans have been made to hold 
a two-day Farmers’ and., Fanh^ 
Women’s Inatltuto ;ln Stokes'^ 
ootiitor Ma«to'-»; aht'^, !-the 
of ito kind «ir«r to M wditoBlM 
in the eonhty. . ,

Bill To
Auto License Tags 

Offered In State
Raleigh, Feb. 20.—A toUl to in

crease the cost of autom-otollo llo^ 
ense tags by 60 cents, and.-to .iiqo 
the receipts to estahlirii a heupital 
insurance fund for victims^ of 
highway accidents, was introduc
ed in the General Assembly to
night by Senator Long of Halifax.

Representative Woodhous© of 
Yadkin sent forward a mehsar© to 
abolish all county alcoholic bev
erage control tooarda and to timns- 
fer tlielr duties to the- hooi^ of 
county commtoeiwiero. Th'e'’ bill 
was understood to be au economy 
proposal.

The hospital Insurance mrtto- 
ure, said to be 'backed by the 
State Association of Ho(H>itato, 
was referred to the Senate fi
nance committee^ The bill pro
vides that the insurance would 
become effective as soon as a 
$100,000 fund is setup from re
ceipts of the additional 60-cent 
levy on auto license tags.

Under the proposal, the fund 
would pay $3 a day, for 21 days, 
toward the hoepltal ©ipenses of 
'<ny North Carolinian injured in 
a motor vehicle accident.

The Arch-Bishop of Canterbury 
may be heaping coals of fire on 
Edward’s head now, but he mayj 
be singed later.

UNCLE NATCHEL’S right Natural (MetH 
Nitrate is good for every crop you grow. It givci 
you; (l)l^ Ideal, quick-acting nitrate to help make

the finest crops that can be grown; (2) Nature’s ot^ , 
hglftncA and blend of protective elements to help 
correct soil deficiencies now or whenever they occur.

There is double advantage in using Natural 
piilenn Nitrate of Soda. Remendser this when yon ' 
^Ink about fertilizer.

NATURAL
CHUBAN 

\ WHtAJB or SOM ''
THE NATURAL SIDE DRSSflR— 

ON YOUR RADIO! Enjoy ibe Uncle Nstchel program every Satnrdaf
^|ht on WSB and WSM, and every Sunday olternoon onWRVA, WPTF,WOT, 
;wis, WDBO, VTSFA, WAGF, WJBY. WJRD, 'VMC, WJDX, KVKH. VWU

IS in

• • air
Meet Spring NeodlKwith greater savings. ..New 
Spring Coats, Suits fed Dresses have been coming 
in all this week. These are sensational values! 
Don’t fail to see them! '

Newest Styles in Mannish Suits
Mannish Suits—a real favorite of fashion this spring. Come 
in—suit yourself to one of these smart man-tailored Suite, 
made of the finest triple eight all wool worsteds. You^ 
marvel at their extra fine tailoring and workmaMhip. Light 
weight materials—greys, blues, and blacks. Trmse 
are manufacturer’s close-outs. Regular price mQ QC 
$16.95. To you only ------------------------------

Women’s - Misses’ Spring Coab

J' "

Sjrtmq!

Just received—A. new lot of women’s and misses spring 
Coats, Suite and Toppers. Many of these are samples.

Bright chee^ colors, lovely materials, m
oppe

Newest styles. Bright 
suedes and won 
Truly marvelous values at $9.96 down to *
suedes and worsteds. Come in, see for youroelf. $4.95

t*ie,vjSo Me-

Spring Hats
liadies’ new npriug - Hats ! 
new styles in 'leltB and straws. Bv- 
!iy new style and color that &ahion 
demands.^ All headaizes, €k*Tg» 
top. Speaal, each —^-------  57 f C

.Spring Dresses
New spring Dresses, featuring Spun 
Bagroos to solids and prints. Smart 
new including boleros, new
flam tailor^ styles. Sizes .14^ . A $1.48;,S> 2.96 and —

zipper Ann diitoky teamn lace
Newest spring colors. ^ Sizes 84-40. Special .value
at ihe low price hf’i;.'.’ -------------- -------

-------------------- . ------------- --
97c

FOLLOW THE CBOm>S TO

jlto Plato Bargaina
NOim WK4LEaK^ M

.i’d-


